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AFTER THE JUBILEE.

Quiet Scenes That Tollow the Days
of rellcitntlng' nnd Jubilating
Visitors Leaving nnd Decorations
Disappearing.
The scenes (if ypoieiday weie In

mange contiast to the thiee oi four
that lucocded. TIip noise of tho nlBlit
befoie made tlif stillnes of pstcidn
peem all thi- - moie quiet and tho town
took on the air of th( Sabbath, i:erj.
ujs tiled, "done phijod out," anil It
vat, a wclconip lo.t when It t.une.
"Well, liow do ou foel.' All tiled
out'.'" a the ny on nil niiles jestpi-fla- y.

Of lOlne pci one was tiled,
but suih an ar kuowledRment would
(eem UKo a ionfeMlon of weakne,-- ,

and then- - wcip few niknoulcilRmentx.
Hut aitlons speak louder than word's
and the way that theie fame ones
)iH)(d about Indlrated that they weie
moed by weaty spii Its.

The town is lieclniilnc In ho ltolf
uriiIii. The hosti of lnitors ate al-
most all Rone and the deioiations are
beRlnnliiR to dluppeiii. In a ftw iIipi
the llty and the people will Ret down
to well settled toutes and the mill ih
to the tentui.v ro.iI will m on.

IN MEMOUIAIT.

I'arbondale's xeml-- t eiiteuulal lelelna-tlr- m

uowds to the pant, as all eaithly
thing!!, and what Ih left is the

Hut it will be one of the
most pleacant for those who weie hap-
py enough to bine witnessed It, espe-
cially to the ihlldieu. who lmephted
the tential pint of the grand lelebia-tlo- n,

roIiir lioMind all posHlblllty to
desuibe, and thej aie the generation
to peipetuatc the IiIrIi thiotiRh
the futuie and tell what they tune

en and heaid duiiiiR llio last il,i.s.
Wlien on no tetiun fiom ileunany

In lS'irt I expiessed mj Intention to
make the ti ial of Htaitlng a l.uthei-hi- i

(ongieRatlon heie. a gentleman In
I'lttston, .spenilliiGT his joutli heie and
now ,i year in the woild be.ond, told
me, "You will llud theie all extia
feln' " ine.inliiR a haughty people-a- m!

until this day 1 found the Judg-
ment i on en, even at the biluk of dan-ge- i,

hy oei-cnjouie- nt duiing the last
Joyful da.s Onl one auest'

Vh.it a Rieat Inllueme l'athei Coffey
has on his. people fiom his slik bed
tveiy one imild wUikss who lslted
the places whete bus Mai.thas stood
leady to dIMilbuto what holds bodv
and miuI togithei At the othe'i
ihuuhes, fioni my nbseivation, we
hde also good teason to glo eiedlt
to the hu.y hands who Fatlt-lle- the
hungty and thlisty bodies. Of touise,
one wanthiR to be moie pious and
sobet than ("hilht Himself may differ
with the wtltei beieln

It Is lippieilated, of louis-o- . that the
lieioiatlon.s, IlliiiiilimtloiiB, eti , weienot and totild not be as roi Reims as
at the Woild'H Fair, to say nothing
about the tinstu passed
elertilial Illumination. Hut In umsld-fratlp- n

of the limited means In com-man- d

of the lommittee, they excelled
ill expcctatlonn.

And no onderthat Abe Sahin. of
he anannements lommittee, was so
luceessim in this line, as he Is a

of u people who weie the
;itandatd of the nations. halng

earned fiom Ood Himself how to Q

dei orations, illuinlimtlonfi and'estlxltles to the Rlory of the HlRhest.
The loan exhibition eanuot be eJ

oiled too mueh. Instead of tho llinlt-- d
hourt", I wished to have a full day

o fcpend In that cabinet of the dear-s-tand most valuable antique memo-lal- s
of all torts, fiom tho (list borniretty glil of Cu bondage, the mai-lag- e
shoes, the old i.plnnliiR w heel and

radle. old. books, nuinuserlpts, up to
he pli'tuies of dear old settleis and
heir tools anil anus to protect thlrIvea ivnd homo, to perpetuute their
'Plk to their beloved ones. Who may
nentlon all the hundred and one

the rntnlaisuC Others may
lylo-glv- e a better aciount of what
ve were witnessing the last few dajs.

A wotd more. In the art gullciy on
he Centennial giounds (lb7C) one
Haimor statue, representliiR the'flying time,' made such an Impres- -

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

r Chll.Ufn. Motlitr Cray, for jean a nur.e in
tit rhlldrrn'a llonie in Ne Uii, tictcci ihli
ben mciMifully with a rcinidy, now pr.paicj
ind pUcd l tn druc Horvs lalltd iloiher
Jrav'a btt rowdm (or children lh ari
iMmtaw u nUlk. plciuont to UW ami mu,r

U. A ctrtala euro for Inuilhnrj, ccibiiiij.
ion, baatUih'. ttclklrur and ttonwili dooidtrt
.sd rmv uorma. At alt diujuUn. 2V. Sarti.
tU not tilth'. Addrtit All, b 01mled, Lc

slnu on my mind that I never could
roiRot, and It befoie inv eves,
especially when we must sav farewell
to what we want to hold fast. It was
the statue of "Satutnlus and (Sea"
with a child. The fornur lepie.seiitlnR
her husband, storming foiwaid to the
Indefinite fulilie and face back to (lea
nnd ihlld, holding him limit, but all
In vain, her teais about tho fleeing
lime!

Inevitably our times, with (densities
and woe, fly away; Its wheels we inn-n- ot

stem
And so mil beautiful dajs of lelebia-lio- n

wo count as past, never to intuitu
In the Maui lun palace nt the Wotld'M

I'ulr weie to be seen tlospalilhg gioups
of people In the "I.abilntir, tenor
strliken .sitting on benehes, after hav-

ing lost all hopes to And nn exit out of
the Tnttaius of whleh the poet sas.
"JliRh over them boundless Kternlty

qulveis
And the sctho of Snturnus all ruth-less- lj

shivers."
The poet mut be our teacher for the

fututc and spur us to make a good uo
of our lifetime.

Without amy doubt the ohlldien's
division of the Hist day's patade was
the most prominent nnd amicable as-pe-

of all the rIoHous events we had
ever witnessed, nnd 1 urn Inclined to
compare this day with that "Rieat
da" of which we read In St. John VIII:
37, though It was the Hist d i of our
feast.

The Influence of the celebtatlon nn
the children was suiel much greater
nnd blissful for their futuie than If
they were only gazing tit, as we loam
espeilally fiom tho old Spaitans, when
the old ones sang "Heroes wo have
been" and the youths echoed back "And
heiocs we shall be.' The uth Is the
future's hope.

So long was I lnteiested In the Loan
exhibition, 1 cannot say mm h about
the I'll omen's exhibition, only that I

witnessed the end of It nnd that I got
afiald when I saw them on a high
roof and a lot of .voting ladles on It,
believing theie was leally a lite, out
of which the foruiei ones v.eie to sue
the latter ones. Hut I found myself
mistaken.

Lord bless Caibondale and save It
for her centennial celebtatlon

Sept. 4 ,1101 llev V. Hhlnger.

MALTA OFFICERS.

Impiesslve Installation Ceremonies
of Temple Commandcry No. 288.
The Installation ceieinonips iinldmt

to tho Installing of the otllceis-ele- i t of
Temple commandeiy No. 2Ss, Ancient
Older Knights of Malta, took place
Ttlpsd.iy evening and weie inndui led
b Deputy (ii.iml Commander Kvnns,
lepiesentlng tho C.i.ind comnumdoij
of Pennsylvania, of OI phnnt

The nlllceis who weie placed In the
vntious ollkes weto- - Sir knight com-
mander, M I.. Ollvei, sir knight

A, J. Moon: sir kulRht cap
tain geneial, 1'. 11 I'tank, sir knight
ni slht.int lei order, Ch.ilcs Thoine. sir
knight Junior roc oi dor, Companion
Deltikk, sir knight .sentinel, St. W.
Suiter.

Owing to t lie giaiulj display of llie-woi-

and other ntti.utlons tho coie-iiiou- lt

s were shoi toned somewhat, but
will bo completed nt the next icgular
convocation.

Mr. Alexander's Exception.
Siranton, Pa, Sept. 4, 1101.

Hdltor of Siranton Tilbune:
I lp.rtl willi iilonstiie the lemlnls-ccnei- 's

of Carbnndalo by the Hon John
Xealon, but the following coneition
will show that ho is n ctioi, Mi.
Xealon Claims "that he neitecl tho
111 st thtee-stoi- y bilck building in le

In 1S70. ' M fathoi, the late
Joseph Alexandei, si., elected the Hist
thice-stoi- y bilck building In that clt ,

commute rd the same alter tho Ueny
lite, in lMlfi, and toniploted it on Octo-
ber 15, 1S67, and opened It on that date
for business.

Joseph Alextnder, Jr.

St. Paul's Lutheran Chinch.
Philip '.Ixelman, pastor of the

H.nn l.utheian e lunch at Seianton, Is
invited to pay J vblt to the St. Paul's
Lutheian chinch anil to addioss the
longiegatlon next Sunday, to lespond
to an often expiessed deshe to see
him in our midst It Is hoped he will
answei, to give until e In time, whether
his visit is assuted foi next Sunday.

P. Khlnger pastoi.

THE PASSING THKONQ.

Miss Hniila Mnli.i spent esleiday
with Miss Anna H Hoi on Maple
avenue

Misses l.lzlo and Matilda .sheaier
and Hairy Sheaiet me visiting fi lends
In Xew York clt.v,

Mr and Mis, P.obeit Holland have
returned to their home In Difndaff
after spendlnp a few tlas In this
city

Miss Maud Itldd has it tinned to her
home in Seianton aftei visiting
friends in this illy over tho semi-
centennial

Mis Walter Williams, of Xewark, X.
J. nnd nephew. ('Initios ('miner, of
Scranton, have i etui nod to theli homes
after spending a week wl'h Mi. and
Mis Unbelt Whltlleld

Mi and Mis James Williamson and
daughter Hllu, of Suaiiton, weie the
Rtiests of Mr and Mis. Hem Clup-tua-

on South WashliiRton stieet, din-
ing the Jubilee celebiatlon mi Monihiy.

Misses Lena Chapman and (Jlendora
llinman, of tho Intel national Cones-pondane- e

schools of Seianton, weie
the guests of the fotmet's patents. Mi.
and Mrs Alfied Chapman, on South
Washington stteet, elutlng the Jubllco
celebration

Miss Mary L. Jay, of Port Wa ne.
Ind, who hns been spending hoi an-

nual vaentlon In this city as the guest
of her patents. Mr anil Mis, Joseph
Jay, on South Washington stieet, has
returned to lesume her duties at the
public school at that place.

OLYPHANT

Another mooting tif the school boa id
whs held on Wednesday evening On
letomniendatlon of the boaid's attor-
ney, Mi O'Malley, u lesolutlou vas
adopted notifying the Peik Lumbei
company that Inasmuch as they have
fulled to eomply with the plans and
specifications of Auhlteet McLoush-lln- .

they must vaeato tho piemlses.
Should the company u..'. comply with
tho icqtiest of the boaid within forty-eig- ht

hours, acmidinis to the iet.olu-tWi- i,

tho contiact bcio.nes null and
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void, and new bids on Hip wnrkwlll
bo adveitlsed for at the next meeting,
which will be held Tuesday night.

The opening social of the Jtivenls
Dane lug class tonight will be it de
lightful affair. Law t once s full oitlics-t- i

ii, of Heratitou, will be piesent.
Common council will meet In regu-

lar session on Monday evening
Ihlgeno O'Hoyle left esterda to

Ills studios tit Holy Cioss college,
Woteustet, Muss.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELD.

Hoboit Stephens, a well known nntl
much esteemed tcsldelit of Jenny n,
died osteidn lnotnlng tit the homo
of his son on l'otutli stieet, after a
btlef Illness, Deceased, In an oi dalle o

with his icgular itlstoni, attended es

in the M. H. chuitli last Sun-

day evening, and while In church vvhh
taken slightly unwell. After the ser-

vice upon leiuhlng home he got much
woise and a phsltlait was summoned.
He giudunlly glow woise until death
iclievcd his suffeilngs. Inflammation
of the bialn was the cause of death.
Dee eased was botn In St. Agnes, Coin-wal- l,

seventy-on- u yearn ago, and for
the past seventeen eats has resided
In this borough. He Is sutvlved by a
giowu up family of six sons John
and liohoit, both of whom ate In Au-tiall- a,

Kdwatd, KHJah, Mattlu ami
1'ied, and two elatlghteis, Jits. William
Culoy and Mrs. Homy Mm tin. Tho
funcial will take place on Sunday
nftetnoon. Theie will be a btlef sei-vl-

at the house at 'i o'clock and a
seivlce In the M. H. chimb, nt 3 o'cloik.

Llbeity lodge, Xo 1SS, Knights of
P.v thins, have issued vol pietty In-

vitation cuiils foi their .social nnd
which will take place In

Assembly hall this evening. Tho eli-
tes inltiment will consist pilnilpally of
an umulng mock adoption and the
knights and thelt Ind fi lends nre look-
ing forwaid to this evening's social
with a gloat deal of pleasute.

'I he annual plcnli and INh dinner
of tho Siott and Cleeiitleld fatmeis,
held nt Lake Chapman on Wednes-
day, was a most pleasiuable nffnlr.
Tho ptomotots were somewhat feat fill
befoie the da that em account of tho
glint attiactlou at Catbondalo tho pic-

nic would bo a failiiie, but It tinned
out quite contiat. Thote weie at
lease two bundled and llfty ilgs lined
iiiound the lake and It was one of
the laigesl galbeilngs evei seen hole.
The cllniiei, which continued the usual
i out so i ot clams, chicken, blue llsh nnd
eoiii, was served to pcifeitlon, and
the ptomotots feel much pleased at
the successful event.

Miss Hllu A. Kllker, of Cliaidv llle,
who vas locentl elected al

of the Mnyllold schools, enteted
upon liei new duties oil WodnoMln.
Miss Kilkoi is a sstei of School 1)1-l- oi

tor A. AV. Kllker, of this plaio.
Piofossot D II Kilso and wife have

moved theli household efteits to tho
house 1 itely vacated by John Walker
and famll.v, who have taken up their
tesidenee In Seianton.

Mt.s. Luke O'liilen nnd sons, Vin-
cent and Luke, of Avoea, spent

with fi lends heie.
Miss .Mamie Heigan, of Mav field, is

the guest ot fi lends in Seianton.
Mt. and Mis. William Maiiaid, of

Xantltoko, spent hole with
lelatives.

Mis. L A. (iieen and two children
have lettuned homo fiom a week's
visit with Plttston ft lends.

Tho mairl.ifje of .MH Xdlle Ken-
nedy, ot the Hast Side, and Michael
rinneit, of Seianton, took place on
Wednesday afternoon in the S.ieiod
Heait thin eh, ltov. V. P. McXally of-l- ie

latlng. The Inldal p.ut piesented
a c li, liming appearance and tho ceie-in-

was w itnessed bv a latge nuiii-b- et

of fi lends of the contiactlng pai-tie- s.

The oung couple will take up
their lcsldcnce In Seianton.

TAYLOR.

The cei emony wiili h united in mar-llag- e

.Mis, :ii.abeth eJnklns, of tills
place, and Itnbeit Like, of Xoith
Seinntein, was iioiloiiued at the homo
of the bnd-'- s paients, .Mi, and Mis n
It. Jenkins, on Wednesday evening
Uev. D C. Ldwaids, pastor of t'ie
Welsh Haptlst ihuich. tied the nuptial
knot. The Inido was neatly attii d In
a gown of white bilk, tilmnied with
v.hUe ilbhou. Her attendant was Ip'.
.sister, .Miss Matv, who woie white
lawn Iioth cat i led bilclal loses and
looked vei attiaetlvo Piof H.iii
Hvaus, of Wales, was the gioomsman.
Miss Susie Powell plaed the wedding
mat ell. A ice option followed the eeie-inon.- v.

Mi. and Mis. Lake w ie the
icilpients of a number of costly and
Mibstantial Mcsonts,

The funeial of Mis Thomas D.
Moses will oeiui from her late home
on P.lelge stto't, this afternoon at J
o'clock. I'.ev. D. C Hdwiuds, of the
Welsh Haptlst e him h, of wliich .she
was a devout member, will nfllclute

Tie employes of the Ta.vloi, P1.Ilolden and tchbald collletles of i no
Dtlawaio, Lackawanna and Western
company heie, will ncelvo their seinl-nionth- ly

pi foi the latter pait of
August tomoiiow.

Mis lleiijaiulii Kein entei tallied a
t umbei ot bet fi lends with mi after-
noon tea at her home at tho Aiihhald
mine ostenla.v Tho guests weie.
Misses lMith ami Mary Van Husklrk,
Hdllh Watklns, Uobeeea and Polly
Davis. Mis. Gunge Dause. .Mis. Lib-hi- e

Jones anil Miss Janet lnglis.
The Young .Men's Chilstlan assoila-tSot- i

will hold an linpoitant meeting In
tip ll looms, in Main .stieet, on Sat-
in day owning Tho White Cios so-e't- y,

a In, inch of tre "oung Men's
Chilstlan asoe l.itlon, which was

oigaiiied, will also meet at th
above place All boys whose ages
iniipt fiom 10 to II aie coidlally

to Join.
Tin following oung people fiom

this town enjoyed a pleas mt ti Ip
tliiough the Intel lor woi kings of the
Pne mine on Wednesday Mis HI-m- er

T. Daniels. Mis Homy Hovvells,
Misses Susie Hauls, Muiy Daniels,
.Miss Anna Lloyd, of Ohio, and Mc.-si-s.

i:. T. Daniels, Heniy Howells and II.
J. Daniels.

A pretty wedding re i oniony was per-fnnn-

nt tho Methodist Hplscopal
parsonage last evening at fi o'clock,
when the pastoi, Uev c, ll Homy
milted In limn luge Miss Daisy Caswell
and Mr. Thomas Williams, both resid-
ing on Oak street. Miss Heatilto
Satnu'ls was bildesniald and Mr, fi-
nest Caswell was gtoomsiiiaii. A re-
ception followed nt the btlde's home.

All poisons holellng books tor tho
benefit di awing and concert fui Mr,
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" SACRIFICED to American passion for hurry." was verdict
given a in Leslie's on iho victims of the ferry

at Mount Desert. Thero was plenty of room on tho boat,
plenty of time to it. tho hurrying crowd jostled struggled
crushed they broke down tho landing stage and produced a of death
and destruction which shocked tho entire country.

" Sacrificed to the American passion hurry," is epitaph which might
be legitimately carved on tombstones of thousands who have passed away
victims of disease, disease, the disease of other
vital organ, but who were in reality victims of stomach disease, induced by
the American habit of hurry at meals.

Liook into any iavonto restaurant any city at tho lunch Hour. Men
crowded about tho tables eating if for a wager. Behind them and around

them other men wait for their seats, wondering impatiently why people such slow eaters. Theso the
people who sacrifice themselves to the passion for hurry. They heartily, rapidly, indifferent to everything
but a speedy return to business, and tho result is that the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition
become diseased. Since the stomach is tho vital center from which the whole body is nourished, it follows that
no man stronger than Jus slomach. Tho " weak" heart which is fatal to this hurrying generation will

found often to the result of the weak stomach. The "disordered liver" will in order when the
diseased stomach is cured. It is same with other organs. They fed from the stomach. "When tho
stomach breaks they starve, starvation means at first Aveakness and ultimately death. This being
true, follows that the cure of diseases remote tho stomach would often follow the cure of diseases of
the stomach and tho allied organs of digestion and nutrition. And that has been tho experience of thousands
who have taken Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, only hoping relief from " stomach trouble," but who
have found to their astonishment liver regulated, "heart trouble" cured, "weak lungs" strengthened
nervous diseases entirely overcome. "Golden Medical Discovery" cures diseases of stomach and tho allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. It cures through the stomach diseases remote from the stomach, which
have their origin in a diseased condition that vital organ. If a cannot eat cannot live. If
eat, but cannot properly digest and assimilate food does not but exists, until some starved
organ becomes a prey to disease. curing diseases of stomach and digestive and nutritive systems

Medical Discovery" removes the obstacles to the perfect nutrition of the body organs. By
increasing the nutrition it increases tho supply of blood which is made from food, when properly digested
assimilated, and this blood is the vital principle which nourishes tho body and parts.

Tho natural result which follows the of "Golden Medical Discovery" is of flesh. This is
especially marked what termed wasting diseases, where tho emaciation is pronounced. This gain of
flesh is real gain not a surface gain flabby fat which is a burden to carry around, but a firm flesh
which counts health happiness.

There is no alcohol in the Discovery," and it contains no opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

RAPIDLY RECOVERED."
troubled with

doctors called bronchitis," writes
Arthur Maule (general merchant),

Nilestown, Middlesex Ontario.
after taken with

attack, began taking Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' from attack,
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began taking Discovery August,

so far been perfectly can
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D&GTORS GAVE RELIEF.
was sufferer from torpid liver for over

year," writes Mrs. Willis, Wheat-fiel- d,

Jasper Ind., could not sleep,
eat but very little, and then would cause
great distress. several doctors but

got relief. advised by friend
write Dr. Pieice, which did, and few
days received letter advising take
his Golden Medical Discovery and al'o his
'Pleasant Pellets.' After had taken only
half bottle was improved. only
took bottles the Golden Medical
Discovery' and two the 'Pellets,'
and thanks Dr. Pierce and his wonderful
medicine, well ever my life, and
feel that life worth living all."

YGUKG AGAIN.
feelings

condition,"
Chicago,

Discovery.
six-bottl-

Discovery

medicines
wrought

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS &tttSS7SlZ. ttgSSt
cants. is mailing Dr. PiercoJs

Common Sense Medical Adviser in paper covers. contains targe pages acid
complete guide to health. It is sent FREE on receipt expense mailing ONLY. Send

one-ce- nt stamps for paper-cover-ed book, stamps cloth-bou- nd volume.
Address.- - PIERCE. Buffalo,
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f ntoi tailiiiieilt In the Y M C A Tho
scenes dltplaed upon tho canvas weie
life-lik- e unci oiitei

Mls Hattle Hac lie, who has been
spending the suminei hem with hoi
tlnee dnughtiis at hot cotltage on
Mt. Manotonoinoe. has lented a house
in Blnghaintou and will spend tho win-
ter in that i it.

S S Wiight, of Montrose, was
lelatives in Hallstead Thursda.

Coin with stalks standing twelve and
fifteen teet high Is being lalsod on
tho Waul Ives faun

1". A. Aldrlih. of Amsteidam X Y,
Is the new station agent at tho Licka-wanii- a

depot Uo tindPi. stands the
work and Is managing things satirfac-toi- y

to the pa'ions of the company.
AIis Helen Shaugei and two ons, of

Siranton, who have been visiting Mts.
i". H. Belden, have i etui nod homo

DISPUTE ENDED GAME.

Scranton Tiollcy Man Wn3 Accused

of Dattintj Out of Turn Chargo

Against Wilkes-Bn- i leans.

A vv ondM fill bill g.imo was played
nt Athletic Patk esteida.v atteruoou
bv the Seianton and Wllkes-Hau- o

stteet lallway company employes, and
it was only aftei two houis' hard
pl,ilng that the game came to an end,
111 n vei ellsngiceablo wiansle Both
teams left tho field, vowing they weii
th' victors, and the Wllkos-Han- e nine
claiming that they had been tho vie-th-

of a very small piece of bus.
ness plaed hy tho bad, wicked Sir.m-tnnhiti-

it all happened this way. At the
closing half of the ninth Inning, Swan-to- n

came to hat with tho si ore 11-- 5

against them. Lafterty. the first bats-
man flew out to second, but Kelly
lapped out a haul Foley

out for tho fouith time, and
Mc.Manania then poured somo balm
into the gaping wounds of tho local

and says Mr. A. J. Vandenvater, of
873 West Street, 111., "and
you advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical I am happy to siy I am

to feel fine. In all I have taken
of the and four or five

vials of the little and they have done
me worlds of good. These have

the great in me. I was a
slow of a man that could hardly crawl,

and sick all the time, unable to work; now
I can work, sleep, eat, and feel fine, and that
tired feeling is all going away. Dr. Pierce's

have almost made a new man of
me. I feel

That tho
isook WQ8

stamps
for

?.

friends

his

tried

talnlng

visit-
ing

single.
fanned

mope
tired

plaveis bv -- mashing a be uitlful two-bas- e

hit to left si ni lug Kelly Young,
milch to the Miipiist. of everyone,
made his thud lilt of the game, and
then oci uned th play vvhkh mule
all the tumble

It vvas Snvdoi s turn to bat, but
Siider had stunk out In his eeiy
piovlous nppcaiance at bit, and thete-loj- e

whetliT by stiange ilinme oi
intent, the flgmo which appealed at
the plate was that of chunky, .smiling
Captain By an, who pi oe coded to ill he
n pietty single to enter, which seoied
Mi'Manaiua, Xelthor umpire nor the

pluvors noticed that
By an had batted out of tut n. nor did
they see anything amiss when iiard-- n

'i walked to (list on lout balls.
But when Latfeity stepped up for

the second time, then the Wilkes-Ban- e

men detected th indent, and
loudly howled that Bvan had batted
ut of tuni. Theie was no ono pies-

ent, however, who could .substantiate
their claims, and moieovei the Seian-
ton captain could not bo called out
alter the opposing team had phijod on
the following batsmen, I'mplio .Man-

uel.s had been supplied with no list
of tne play ci.s ami could not decide
the point .ind the solltaiy newspaper
tioiei in the stand, who was appealed
to, ii fused to make anv statement, as
ho was neither uiuplio nor elite la!
seoier.

aiituln Swnitmnii m ted veiy ng-- ri

loved over what ho mid was tho
S ranton mon's voiy shahbv trick, nnd
(ilei, after nnnoiinclug that tho um-

pire had fin felted the gamo to Wilkes-Ban- e,

almot eniiie to blows with
Itvan, who accused him of being no
etieot mi man and ihoiofoio lueiiigi-bl- e

for tho iiliu. And thus ended tho
game.

I'p to the eighth Inning the secno
was close, but then tho
seoied a bunch of live. Both Xoith.
cot9 and McManatiia did gieat wnik
In tho box and established strlko-oii- t
lro,els which would ninko "Xnodlos"
Ilahn, Hughes, Wnddell
and ether of the speedy boys tin ii all
shailof of the lalnhow with ouvy.

The VVllkcB-Bdrica- n fanned eighteen

I

FEELS
"Last spring, early, I wrote you my '

Division

getting
' '

' Pellets,'

change

medicines

pay

Wllkes-Bair- e

i

Luzernitos

Matthew-son-
,

young as 1 did at thirty years."

ii.eii and .Mi .Manama slxtc'ii Bvin
ni ick a pretty iat. li in the ninth In-

ning of Xoitluotes haul Iln diive,
and Citier, who c itches for tho Miner-Hllllai- d

team of U'llkos-Bali- e, caught
a splendid game, despite the huge
num. ne of bass pllfeied, many of
which veie the losult of i mir work o'
tho Inllolders in coining the base?

Other featuios thei weie none. Hive
pel haps some ot the well el and vvon-deif-

costumes In which some of tho
pl'iycrs, not inly one 1 oley, cavnrtM
about the giounds List nlRht the
Wllkes-Hau- o team was entertained by
their Seianton bietluen. A large
delegation of Wilkes-Ban- e rooters

the team to tiur city and
formed a huge and noisy peicentaR"
of the enthusiasts at tho park. The
Moio follows:

Mil hba II Mini:.

a. n. o. .v. r
drier, r H 1 10 5 n

llurkc Jli a S 4 1 --'
Murtin.ui, II 1 3 S 0 1

kraniP. lb 1 S 1 1 1
llin ih. is, cf 0 'J 0 0
McllnrU, it , M. ... 1 0 0 0
lliwnirantr. If 2 1 0 0 ei

Vintiintc, p 1 1 0 0 0
ll'iyle, if 0 0 0 I o

1'otili U U 'ii a '

SCII VST0.V.

ii. ii. a x v
Hun. m 1 3 I fi 1

I. mini r, lb 3 1 0 0 1

Urtirlj, 3b. S t 1 -
k'll.i. c 8 9 l 3 1

I'eln, til. . if .... 0 U 0 t n
! Minima, p. .... 1 3 o 3

Wine, rt 0 a 0 0 o
SiiKlcr, If n 0 0 Q 0

l'itiiun, it , :b, ... o o i i i

Til ah S 13 S7 U II

'o out when cam wai ilofHW.
s, riiiu.11 3 II 1 0 1 1 0 0 2-- S

Wilkn llano 1 1 0 0 0 0 il S 0-- tl

1vo loir Iill-(,- rlr, MrVUnnni stolen bifei
-- i,rl?r Ul, Murlmaii, IvMinfv, Mn.orlv 12).

Iltofinrint Ul. ll in HI. LillMl. Mi Minimi,
Vim; out-- Hi Niwtluotf, 1'. by Sir.
Minimi, Irt tint on Mllc-- Oif McMtnanii, 1,
citt Notllicntc, 3 lilt ! ri,ll,''r-0,'1- "' F,l'Ji
Itiwrmranti. l'nH lulN-flii- er, Kell. e

Minnen, '1 liucJ 15

.


